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Gold Dust
Washing Powder

makes glassware brilliantly clean in warm water or cold.
Delightful to use for glass or silver, tin or wood or paint.
Saves your hands saves your time, your strength, yourj
temper. Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
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Stn Francisco.

with the south, both tho one to
Tuli and the ono to Mafcktug, are
felt to bo In peril. There arc, undoubtedly, large numbers of hostile
natives between Buluwayo and the
settlements to the south, some of
them In open revolt. The situation
is felt to bo most serious and threatening.
Is hnd

WHITES T HEATED

iBuluwayo at the

Mercy of

MninUnlnn

mcuauBica

confirmed.

Military men,
wonts, Dutchmen and English civil
ians of all classes, veteran tioopcrs
and government officials concur In
the statement that the governor of
Cape Colony, Sir Hercules Robinson,
has not told tho truth if ho notillcd
Horded Together for the Purpose the homo government that Buluwayo
Is no danger. It Is evident to everyof Massacre,
body hero that the British at Buluwayo are In a most critical position.
Tho chief point In their weakness is
Buluwayo. Anril 18. A feeling of in the sninllncss of their numbers
nnrolimislnn lis to wllllt tllO tlCXtStOD and the immensity of hordes of Mata
that are gathering for nu at
hi the revolting Matabclcs wlllboper- - beles
tack.
ueates all circles here. Information
American Salvationists.
nmimr from the country around
The published statements of
aakes It certain that the natives arc
about the causes which
rcparlng an offensive movement led him Booth
to leave tho Salvation army
gainst the place. The number or will, unless disproved, go far to com(ntabclcs reported guthorlng at mend tho now volunteer movement to
nlnts near bv 18 sufficient to appall the sympathies of tho American peoMr. Booth declared that the
he hearts of oven experienced fight-kr- ple.
reasons given for tho rupture
earlier
of
minds
There la a dread in the
in tho army are tho truo ones. General
nany that the place is in danger of Booth took offense at tho display of
nlnir overwhelmed by a rusn or Homes stars and Btripcs in Salvation Army
and in its hulls nnd homes,
if Mutnbeles. and the Inhabitants put processions
went so far as to decide upon the
and
to a wholesale massacre.
Incorporation of various territorial
I Tho fear of treachery Is added to bodies of the forco with tho departof Canada as ono means of wiptho approhenslon of overwhelming ment
ing
out
tho distinctive signs and
numbers. Many Indications point to spirit of American patriotism.
This
i connivance with the war parties of course was actually followed toward
Supposed friendly natives. There arc Dakota, North Montana and North
Washington army districts which
many of the latter in the town ltscir, are
now governed from Toroiito,
how
sure
far whither
ind no white man feels
all the monoy raised In them
he can trust his diisky associates or for Salvationist purposes is sent. Had
not Balllngton Booth resigned when
crvants.
be did nnd precipitated a new issue it
On Wednesday evening, tluee Dutch is probable that, before this time, all
frcouts were sent out from hero to se- - tho localities In tho United States
whero the Salvationists have estabeuro Home dcflnlto and accurato In lished
themselves would be. under
Eventually, if
formation of the position and move- - Canndlanjurlsdlctlon.
ients of the natives. What they have flm vnltiritiinr ninvflinnnt. Rlirmlrl mil.
ono
as not Bervea to relieve uie nnxiuty that policy would bo tho natural amfor General Booth to pursue. Ills
nd suspense. They report that the bition
Is to make tho army English.
latabeles are gathered llko ants in That Is, of course laudlblo from tho
hill on the Umgusa river, only six itrit.inii iwilnt. nf v.intntfi. hut wo arc
of the American view of a
That eomo speaking
illes north of here.
religious organization which Ameritreacherous plot Is being concocted Is can
dollars support,
adlcated by the fact that native wo- - ivmimit. rlmifit. t.lin kimwlotlirn Mint
jiicn arc secreting European clothes. n part of tho Salvation Army has been
Che native men on the veldt wear the sending Its funds to Canada, and that
iorco uuvu
the revenues oi tuo enure
itlve costume, while most of those luinn
lnvinri ruin fnr Ttamlnlnn work.
approachBuluwayo wear clothes
will hurt the causo of the old army
ag the European fashion. By attlr- - materially ana no oi corresixmuuiK
Balllngton Booth movo- fig tho native warriors In European benefit to tho
tvhnlA trnt.li worn known
tlm
irinnt
ft
irments, the Matabeles hope they It would probably appear that tens of
Drill be able to enter tho town un
ttiousanus oi aoiiars wive ucuh umwn
questioned.
from New York to assist in the
fnMiArnnim nf General Booth's "Dark
been
;AMatabele "boy" has also
London" scheme. The monoy was
est
sught stealing badges belonging to not contributed rortuat purpose, out
Is believed for relief work on this soil. Never(ie Rhodesia horse, and it
use
these for theless It was and is regarded as the
to
it was Intended
property of tho International head
tic purpose of disguise to further
,
quarters, we may won uuuuu
taking
ome treacherous project for
whllo this rule prevails, the Salvation
luluwayo at a disadvantage and klll- - Armv will bo able to make Its usual
g tho Inhabitants. It Is plainly collections. The American people aro
mostly believers in tne principle uiai.
otlceable that the natives in the charity
begins at home, and, while
own are becoming as thick as bees. they spena money for evangelical
ordinary times, the natives come work In heathen lands, they do not
ad go In town without attracting at- - waste It In Christian countries wncro
there is wealth enongh to meet the
sntlon. The native population Is at lrvnl
demnnd for alms, succor and
II times a shifting one, and a large philanthropic aid.
imbcr of the men that make It up
iiycausingiuwjuo jtuunu woniiujre not known lndlvldua iy to wnue dollar he receives will go Into AmerlrAiinf
KnniniTrnii iuhilu
jplo of the town or to the author-- in
should be able to give his volunteer
ties. The.factthat the natives in enterprise an excellent, siaru
no town live apart from the whites
he will deserve American sup-M-r
anil wn hellAve. unless boneless
Ms to the difficulty of Identifying
Indecision and Incompetency prevail
oso who belong In the town.
that he will get
at his headquarters,
neea, nowever, on ms
is
There
tBut there Is little more confidence it.
,.. f rf nnrnnat nnrl tllMIYilU.il
Wnrlf.
111 In the
natives who belong In the and the formation of an efficient ad
wn than In the hostile men who It mlnlstratlvo staff. After these rebelieved, are surreptitiously being sults have been had, the way to sucabsorption of
itroduced to aid from within when cess, even to tho final ue
uum
"iv
slieoiuanuy, ougiu to
attack shall bo made from without. and
sure. S, P, Chronicle.
might
looks now as though that
cur at any time.
Dimities for the million. 10 cents
iThe roads by which communication nnd up. Holvewou.
CAPirrowN, April 18.
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THE EXPLOSION KILLED SEVEN.

Tho death list Is placed at seven as
follows: Killed Frank Doran, W. J
Morrison, Hugh McKcnzle, Dan
O'Lcary, D. II. Rose, John Cairns,
James T. Gallagher.
Tho accident occurcd In a magazine used for thawing powder.
Frank Doran was looking after tho
powder and had just commenced loading the mugazlno when the explosion
occurred. It Is supposed his candle
Ignited tho powder. He was found
twenty feet from tho magazine In
another drift. There were 30 pounds
of powder In tho magaxlne.
FRESHET.
18. A

Saratoua, April

hot wave Is

reducing tho Adlrondncks' snow deposit to a freshet. Lakes and streams
are unusually high, and still rising.
At Glen Falls, Clicstertown, Fort
Edward, Warrensburg and other
points tho water Is bursting tho banks
and threatens great destruction.
Schroon Lake Is higher thnn nt any
time In 27 years.
A TOUCH OF THE OLD

THING .

Soandia, Kans., April 18. Last
night a small cyclone passed through
hero from the bouthwest to the north-

Program

Meeting at Salem,

of Annual
April

TUESDAY, APRIL
0:30 Devotion

21. 18000:30 A. M.
MriJ. 1. II.

Special prayer for Dr. Maud Allen,
M. Leonard,
Chla.
10:00 Words of greeting Mrs. J.
M. Martin.
Rcsponso Mrs. W. S. Ladd.
10:16 Minutes of tho seven tli annual
meeting and report of recording sccre
tary Mrs. 13. T. Daylcs.
10:30 Report of general corresponding secretary Mrs. I, L. McCommon.
10:45 Report of baud secretary-M- iss
Graco Plummor. '
10:55 Treasurer's report Mrs. E.
P. Mossman.
11:05 Roport Sabbath school secretaryMrs. E. C. Stark.
Appoint of committees.
Renewal of momborshlp.
Notices.
Closing hymn.
TUESDAY, 2:00 1. M.
2:00 Devotions MrsvC. W. Stuart.
Special prayer for MlssStrong,Koroa.
Japan and Mrs. Doughty.
2:30 Roll call Prcsbptcrlal societies
and delegates.
2:15 Report of foreign corresponding secretary Mrs. A. V. Stowcll.
3:10 Music.
7:15 Report of special object secretaryMrs. A. Lnngc.
3:25 Report of box secretary Mrs.

east, smashing bams and outbuild- S. T. Lock wood.
ings, twisting off trees, and giving tho
3:35 "Tho Prlvllego of Giving"
peoplo a sovero scurc.
airs. A. J. .Montgomery.
3:50 Discussion.
CLAIMS.
DONATION
Simultaneous conferences.
Corresponding secretaries Mrs. I.
Use Made of Their Lands by the Grantees
L. McCommon.
In Oregon.
Treasurers Mrs. E. P. Mossman.
Secretaries of literature Mrs. 13. O.
State land agent T. W. Davenport
prepared statistics of Mnrion couty Stark.
showing thatof 100 square miles taken
TUESDAY EVENING 7:30 V. M.
Solo Mrs. Ella McDowell.
as original donation claims. Including
the capital of the stato, 00 per cent Address "The North Pacific Board"
Mrs. A. W. Stowcll.
has passed out of tho possession of tho
WEDNESDAY MORNINO. APRIL 22.
donees and their descendants. An1G
0:00 Meeting of committees.
other per cent Is mortgaged for all
It Is worth, and practically lost to the 0:30 Conference of Presbyterian
II. F. White.
family of tho original Claimant. Mr. onicers-M- rs.
10:00 Devotions Mrs. A.IIolbrook.
Davenport finds not more tnan 15 per
cent or tho whole has been successful Special prayer for Mr. and Mrs.
In holding nil or apart of their claims. Andrews. India.
10:15 Report from depositary Mrs.
Only g per cent have Increased their
M. II. Andrews.
holdings nnd aro considered thrifty,
Discussion on missionary lltoraturo
Mrs. I. L. McCommon.
Appropriations.
11:00 Paper,
"The Frccdmnn"
Washington, April 18. Tho house Mrs.
C. E. Adams.
committee on annronrlntions today ro- Prayer league Mrs. II. O.Cnmpbcll.
house general deficiency
Eortcd tho
Closing nymn.
appropriaregular
of
tho
last
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
amount
Tho
session.
bills
tion
this
o
2:00 Pralso and thanksgiving
carried by tho bill is $4,701,310. In
Mrs.
Park.
defiurgent
addition to this bill tho
Special prayer for Mrs. Preston,
ciency net passed early In this session,
N. C.
carried $0,305,430, making a total for Ashvillo.
2:30 Report of committees.
deficiencies this session, of 11,000,770.
Election of officers.
Tho total of all appropriations,
Music.
2:50 Methods of work Confercnco
led by Mrs. 13. W. Allen.
Chief Blackhawk Dying.
W. S.
3:55 Closing wordsMrs.
18.
April
Wis.,
Falls,
Blackriver
News Is received In this city that Ladd.WEDNESDAY EVENINO, 7:30.
old Chief Blackhawk, now 100 years
of Chlncso work of N.
old, Is dying in his wigwam, nine miles P. Presentation
Board.
Is
of
last
south of Falrchlld. lie the
Solo-Pr- of.
Ray Heritage.
Ills race, being direct descendant of
reception.
Informal
Blackhawk, the noted chief of tho
war of 1832. The dying warrior has
Tho Woman's Northwest Boanl of
ruled the remnant of tho once power- Missions, wilch embraces tho terriful Winnebago tribe for tho last half tory of Oregon, Washington, Alaska,
century.
and part of Idaho, meets In Salem
About 100 delegates aro
next week.
A River Front Fire.
expected.
Evanbville, Ind., April 18. The
river front was swept by fire today.
A Bruised Nose. Whllo playing
Three wharf boats and two steamers, in a barn Friday;.1.1 afternoon
i, Ernest,
1... yciir utu own ..in XT Vllnno.
tho Alexander Ferry aud A. L. Nor- .1.tnu- bwciru
ton, were burned to the water's edge had the misfortune to stumble and
and sank. Tho wharf boats were fall a dlstanco of about ten feet. strikpacked with freight, which la a total ing on his face, the nose coming In
loss. Tho loss will reach $100,000.
contact with the ground quite forcibly. Although Ernest Is obliged to
Retired for Oood.
carry tho Injured memlxjr In a sling
Wilmington, Del., April 18. Gen- as It were, ho will soon bo about as
eral Levi Clark Bole, of the regular well as over.
army, retired, died today, aged 07.
A bill of sale from
Bill of Sale. --to
lie served under Generals Taylor and
Lawrence
Scott In the Mexican war, and nlso Chas, Moshbergor
of tho blacksmith business of
with distinction through tho civil
the former at Woodburn, was filed towar.
day with tho clerk of tho courts.
One of the Last War Governors.
Bought A Farm. The farm of
Parkershtjro, W.Va., April 18. Nancy
A Geren, two miles east of
Arthur Borman of West
tho Insane, was
Virginia, the war governor, Is dying. tho state asylum for salo
to Gustavo
sold today at sheriff
Sedgwick Relief Corps Will Keuschcr, for $1223 In gold.
give an "Old Horse Sale" nt their hall
Take Notice.
Monday evening, April 20. All aro
cordially Invited, Admission free. A
I am Instructed by tho committee of
good program will bo given. Come the city council on health and police
to see that tho alleys of tho city and
one, come all.
sundry nulbanccs of which citizens
havo complained bo cleaned up,
scr-vlc-

W05,-027,40- 5.
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ASSOCIATION

Conference Held

Dillky,

City Marshal.

In

New

York Today,

S1ATE SOCIETY.MEETJNG,

good sheds In town whero horses can
be cared for out of tho wind and rain

for 5 or 10 cents.
Tho court houso square should be Tho Atlantic Baseball Season Open
sot with ornamental t rees and shrubs
Today.
Cruelty,
that will not grow so high us to hide
a view from ono part or tho city to
another, or shado tho windows. '.The
Chattanoooa, April i. 18. Early grounds will bo filled and graded at New York, April IS. A largo and
this morning, Sterling Savago was 24 cents a ynrd,cublc measure. Arclilo Important meeting of bank oltlcera
will bo held In this city today, at
taken from Ills bed at Irving college, Mason has tho contract.
which "Bank Clearing Houses, Their
seven miles from McMiunvlllo, by
WALLACE
ORCHARD.
THE
Methods, and tholr Placo and Influ
masked moonshiners and hanged. Ho
was suspected of being a "spotter," Inspected Dy President Dloss and Prof, ence In the system nnd finance," will
bo discussed. Tho meeting will be
Hedrlck.'
for tho United States olllccrs.
tho regular quarterly one of group 9
UAN1CER 8ENTENCED.
J. M. Wallace, manager of tho
Lancester, Pcnn., April 18. E. K. "Willows" fruit farm, President Bloss of tho New York Stajto Banker's Asof Columbus, was of tho stato agricultural college, and sociation, but tho presidents of four
Smith an
today sentenced to Imprisonment for Professor Hedrlck of tho chair of of the principal clear ir houses in
andhoitlculture,havo bconout the country will bo present, and th
two years and tlvo montlfs on two botany
today to mako a thorough Investiga- session
will bo devoted to tho discusconvictions of embezzlement. Tho tion of that fruit orchard. A report
offenso consisted lit accepting deposits from a scientific standpoint will be sion of tho subject mentioned. Amonii
those who havo accepted Invitations
when ho knew the bank was Insolvent. mndo by tho agricultural college.
Tho Oregoiifan reporter said today, to bo prcsont tiro Gcorgo Ripley, presiLIFE SENTENCE.
by Inndvertcnco, no doubt that "tho
of tho' Hide and Leathor NaOttawa, Out., April 18. Mrs. Bell, growth of this lino orchard scorns to dent
tional
bank of Boston, and president
rccontly."
havo
Impeded
been
Tho
grandchilfor cruel trcatmont to her
gentlemen
today,
o'clock
returned
of
tho
Boston Clearing House; James
atl
dren, was today sentenced to llfo Im- ami reported that the orchard Is In a
V.
Watson,
presldont of tho Consoli15
puntshed-boy
of
prisonment. Shu
fine thrifty condition.
President Bloss Is considered an dated National bank of Philadelphia
and n girl of 10 with tho most fiendish
on tile drainage and wns Clearing House; Isaac G. Lombard,
tortures her ingenuity could dovlso. authority
invited down to consider thnt feature president of tho National Bank of
Stripping them to tho thinnest cloth- of
tho work. Mr Wallace has about
In 5,000 feet of tile In tho orchard now America, of Chicago, and presldont of
ing, blio would soak them
Chicago Clearing House, and
cold water aud compel both of and will put In a great deal more this tho
C. Homor, president of tho
Charles
many
orchard,
like
others
them tosit before open windows when year. The sumo
spot.
is
with
troubled
black
Second
National
bank of Baltimore,
tho temperature was sovoral degrees
Mr. Wallace Is in closo touch with
below zero, until tholr attire was the best horticultural authority and and ropresontntlvo of tho Baltimore
Clearing House.
frozen stiff. On ono occasion tho boy Is making It tho model orchard of
STATE BOOIETY.
was kept nt work In tho cold, improp- Oregon. Ho says tho frost has not
wus anticipdono
as
as
much
harm
April 18. Tho Empire
Yoric,
New
erly clad, until his toes woro frozon ated. Thoro will lie a largo crop of
Society,
Stato
Sons
of tho American
and dropped off. Tho children were pears and ohcorlcs.
Tho applocrjp will be magnificent Rovolutlon, will hold church services
fed victuals mixed with noxious fluids,
and all other kind of fruit will Iks tomorrow afternoon, at tho Madlon
like kerosene, turpentine anil worse.
plenty.
Avonuo Reformed Church, in comrro lessors uioss ami iicuricic re memoration of tho Battle of LexingA Murder Mystery.
Corvnlllsby boat.
ton. Tho Rov. Abbott B. Klttredg,
Duluth, April 18. August 22, 1804, turned to
tho body of a woman was found on
tho chaplain, will deliver the sermon.
RIVER NEWS.
tholnko shore of Minnesota Point.
Daughters of f ho American RevTho
When the cape, which covered tho
head, was removed, blood spurted
Tho following from tho Eugotio olution havo been invited to attend In
of tho centre
from tho noso and from a wound In uunru may do interesting totjnioni a body, and
tho back of tho head. Tho skull had uonlim? circles: "Tho recent li ah alslo will bo reserved for tholr uso.
been fractured with a heavy oak water has accomplished what Captain
IIA8EUALL SEASON.
stick which was lying near. About uatcii ana mscrow worounaiilotouo.
thrco'feet away was found a switch It has raised tho government snug New Haven, Conn., April lS.-- he
of false hair and a comb. A Min- boat Cor vail Is from Us bed on tho champion season of the Atlantic Baseneapolis lady Identified tho comb and bottom of tho Wlllaiuetto at tho
other articles as belonging to Lena month of Mceks' slough and started ball League will begin today, and con
Olson, of that city. The murder was It slowly on a journoy down tho rlyor. slst of 120 games. This will necesstraced to ono A. A. Austin, for whom Tho lioat was kcoled over on ono side. itate four trips, each club playing
tho police have since been searching. but lias now righted and is being thrco games on each trip. Hartford
It is supposed Alison, arrested at shoved slowly down stream by tho will open tho season In Hartford with
Seattle, Wash., yesterday, is Austin. strong current.
With regard to proposed excursion Now Haven, Wilmington In Newark
Death of Ira Stroud,
noxt week botweon Albany and Port and Patcrson In Jersey City.
Mr. Ira Stroud, tho innocent victim land, tho Democrat says:
"Tho Al
of tho bullet from thoroolVcr of bauy orchestra, the Albany band and
Contractors WANTED.For the
Owen Bend, died at Halsey nt 11:45 tho people of Albany will rldo on tho
bouollt of Salem contractors, we print
o'clock hist night, April 10, 1890, nt Albany on an Albany oxcurslou from tho
following: "Bid on now Presbytho ago of 41 years. Mr. Stroud was Alb.my to Portland on Friday, April terian
church to bo built In Browns,
an old resident of Oregon, for many
vlllo. Building 40x00 feet with two
yenra residing In Benton county,
Steamer Elmoio emtio down from lecture rooms and a gallery. Contract
whero both his parents aro burled.
early this morning. After will bo lot May 3, at I p. m. All bids
For soveral years at times ho has been Corvallis
on a shipment of hour nnd to bo sent to Rov. J. E. Snyder.
connected with tho Linn Dtcsscd Beef taking
feed nt tho Saloui Flouring mills, sho Brownsville, Oregon, on orberorothat
Company, and at the tlmo of the fatal loft
for Portland. Tho other boats date."
shot was buying cattlo for tho com- are
running on bchcdulo time.
pany. Hownsa man of reliability,
m
steady and upright, popular among
nAED TIMES JmCTS.
To AWARD THE Penant. Tho III
his rrlendstnnu ms ucatii is sincerely tercolluglato Athletic
advisory
board
was
single,
Stroud
Mr.
mourned.
consisting of ono dolcurato from each good rkadino voh the family
Tho of tho Willamette
never having been married.
Valley CollegeH.met
enwas
Is
he
Informed
Democrat
that
in
sesssiou
at tuo wiiiamouo Every readorOIRCL'.
raucd
young
lady
a
gaged to be married to
of Tub Journal
University this nftornoo. It will bo
of this city.
look up tho list of premiums
should
nn
remembered
of
formal
award
that
A post mortem examination of tho
foot ball penant was mado last givctuibsoliitely frco with this paper.
Intestlno Joined by tho Murphy but- tho
winter and the meeting today Is called Tho Weekly Journal at 91 n year Is
ton showed Its action to bo free and to
decide to which roilcgo tho penant
tho causo of death was other than
bo awarded, At press hour tho cheapest paper on tho Paclflo
that, probably Inllammntlon begun should
Is still In session and no coast, yet with It wo glvo yearly submeeting
tho
before the operation.
yet
dcslslon
has
been reached.
scriptions to any of tho following
Tho funeral will occur at 0 o'clock
valuable publications, each known to
a. in. tomorrow at tho M. E. Church,
His Last Drunk.
and will bo conducted by Rov. J. T.
tho world us a standard In Us field:
Abbott. Tho remains will bo taken
Toledo Blade.
Portland, April 18. This after- Tho
to tho Mountnlii View cetnotory across noon an unknown man, In an IntoxiTho Queen of Fashions,
Womankind.
the river for burial beside those or his cated condition, wns caught In
tho
parents. Albany Democrat.
Tho Farm News,
tly wheel In tho basement of tho
Tho Child Garden.
These valuable publications are
building and Instantly killed.
Stago Held Up.
each worth a (1 a year, yet wo give
Grants Pass, April 18. The There U more L'aurih In llilt section of the you
your choice, ono year frco, for a
Grants Pass and Crescent City stage,
than a'l oilier dlieaics put together,
1.M) subscription to The Journal,
coming this way. was hold up about countiy
and unnll the at htf year wai iiippoacd to cither tho Daily for six months or
two miles this ldo of Kerby, about be incurable, For a great many yean doc-t- the Weekly for eighteen months.
28 miles from this city, yesterday,
pronounced it a local dlteaie, and pre.
tho list, nnd don't neglect to profit
about II a. m., by a Inuo highway- tciibcd local remedies, and by conttanily See
11.
man, who held a Winchester on falling to cure with local treatment, pro oyDon't
bo deceived Into naylmrfor
Driver Pitts and ordered nlm to nounced It Incurrable. Science ha proven
premiums offered with hltfli
no ex- catarrh to be a conttltutlonal dlteane, and priced papers
throw off tho mall,
at a slight advance.
press servlco on this line, and to drlvo therefore requires constitutional treatment. Remember
The Journal is tlto
on. This Mr, Pitts did, but drove Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J rhcancst newM)atcr
on tho Pacific
only a few yards then stooped to Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, ft the only coast, and It gives you
high grade
the
cure
Is
on
constitutional
It
taken
market.
when
followed
back,
tho
robber
look
up nnd ordered tho driver to move Internally In doses from lo drops to a table ircmluniH without additional charge
on, which ho did, but only for a short spoonful. It acts directly on the blood and
distance, aud again stopped to take mucous surfaces of the system. Theyofler
Tho Beach Fun niukorti, of Salem,
In the situation. Tho robber thereup fiooforany case It falls to euro. Send for will glvo ono of tholr laugh producing
and
testimonials.
circulara
Address,
on became frightened and took to tho
P. J. CllKNSY & Co., Toledo, O, entertainments in Turner, Saturday
brush, leaving tho mall unmolested.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
evening.
Tho stago was driven back and the
mail recovered, arriving hero about
The highwayman Is
nn hour late.
described as a tall man, having a deep,
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't JUpett
coarso voice. Ho woro a mask mauo
cloth. The onlccrs
of
are In search of him.
Gets Lifo Imprisonment for Her

er

1

31-3- 2.

India, and for Dr. Ellw
1

a
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NOTES.

BANKER

Spottor Hanged by

ASHE FIEND

HO.

t

Street Repairing The Court House
Square Work Proceeds.
The Street commissioner Is having
sonio good work done at filling tho
mud holed In our business streets with A
gravel, removing tho muck nnd thus
perfecting where needed.
was set to work
Tho stump-pulle- r
today removing tho Bon muplo trees
around tho court house. Hereafter,

and-beyon-

Old housekeepers will tell you that hot water "rots"!
glass. You know it breaks glass.

CMcago,

of Ralatea Taken
Queen M.amea.

San Francisco, April 18. Tho brig
City of Papeete, from Tahiti, brings
news that Queen Mniiica.ottho Island
A Magazine
Kills Six and of Ralatea, In tho South seas, has surrendered to her old enemies, tho
French. Tho queen, nccordlng to tho
Wounds Many.
reports, Is now thoroughly subdued,
giving further trouble
Queen Mamea has reigned over Ruht-tc- a
for nearly scoro of years. Her
about lOOO people,
subjects
ADIRONDACKS
FRESHET. fierce and number
uncivilized. Efforts woro
made to conquer her without avail. A
few months ago a French gunboat
appeared at the Island, and In tho
night landed a strong force. In tho
Cyclone at Its Old Tricks in West- morning tho queon found herself surrounded, and was compelled to surrender. She gave thclFreneh complete
ern Kansas.
sway over tho Island, with tho condition thnt she bo stljl recognized as
queen. Franco Is to control tho shipping, which Is said to lie very valuto estabHelena, Mont., April 18. News able, and Is to bo permitted
was received here this morning, that lish a coaling station lit tho principal
harbor. When the Papeete lcftTnhltl,
some time last night the powder mag tho French gunboat was anchored at
azine belonging to tho Broadwater Ralatea. The English aro said to
French possession of the island,
group of mines, near Nclhurt, ex
be restored to
ploded, six men killed, one missing, and will ask that
Queen Mamea.
many seriously
sixteen injured,
This Is tho third serious mine accident
BOARD OF MISSIONS.
this stato has hud In two weeks-- .
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Battle-shi- p

Trial,

April 18. Tills Is tho
day set by tho Navy Department for
Maswi- -'
tho trial trip of tho battle-hhl- p
chusctU. The cotirso will bo tho same
as that over which the Indiana wns
run, from Capo Ann to Capo Porpolee,
off the MasuschuRetts coitt,
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